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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKJGT

FOR PRESIDENT, .

. ALTON B. PARKER,
FOBVICK PRHHIHENT,
HENRY G. DAVIS,

STaTE DEM0CB1TIC TICKET.

FOTt GOVERNOR,
ROBERT B. GLENN. .

For Lieutenant Governor
FRANCIS I), WINSTON,

For Secretary,
J, BRYAN GRIMES.

For Treasurer,
R. B. LACY,

For Auditor,
' BENJ. F. DIXON, .

For Attorney General,
ROBT. D. GILMER,

For Supt. of Public Instruction,
j y, JoiNiiiii,

For Com. of Lnbor and Printing
II. B, VAUNER,

For Com. of Agriculture,
SAM L. PATTERSON,

For Corporation Commissioner,
Samuel l. kogeks.

" For Aseo JusticesSupremecourt
GEO. II. BROWN, J K.,

W, A. HOKE.
For CoinrreBH,

WILLC NEW LAND.

W. R. LotIII for the Lffislttare,
Mr. Editob: As the time

approaches rapidly when a
democratic ticket, Legisla
five and county, are to be
named In Watauga, is it not
high time that we were cast-
ing about and trying to se-

lect from our large stock of
good material the men who
can lead the party to victory
this fall?

' We have a number of men,
.good men, too, who would
makes valiantcampaign for
the Legislature, but it is up
to UH.asa party.to name the
one of that number who can
carry the most votes, for,
while we arealmost confident
that Dr. Pbipps will be elect
ed to stay at home this fall,
yet we are conscious of-th-

e

flint.. ihnt it will. nnt mo an on.f 1 V I ' W V v MM

sy walk over by any means
We have among us a young

iman of which nny county in

North Carolina might well be
proud; one who has the abil
ty to meet on the hustings of
tb county any republican in
the district and easily carry
off the laurels in joint debate;
one who ib known and respec
ted by all parties for his
many sterling traits of char
acter and kindness of heart;
one who has mixed and roin

. gled with our people from his
boyhood up: one who, when
elected, will have thecourage
of his convictions to stand
by what he thinks is right,
and one who can in our opin
ion, carry more votes than
nny man wecouldput injiom
ination. Such a man is W.R,

.T Ml a -
lioym, 01 your town. He is
young, full of energy, always
successful in his undertakings
and before he would suffer de
feat, if nominated, he would
almost make a house-t- o

bouse canvass of the county.
He is a Democrat pure and
simple, and will always b;

, found in the thickest of t ie
fight to protect the party
when her principles are being
assailed by unscrupulous Re
publicane who dare to cast a
slur on her pure State admin
iteration.

Yes, give us Will Lovill for
tb Legislature and then fill
up the ticket for the various
county offices with good men
and if we don't land the
whole push in November, we
will have the pleasure of eeo- -

. .: i i
itiK iuu wursiBrarea sec or re
publicans that woe ever put
in n ticket in Watauga coun
ty. ' ( Voter, I

, r Banner ikJLelter.

Mr, Editoh: The national
Democratic campaign seems
to be opening most auspici-
ously, il one may judge by
eignsand tokens. Tbe fact
that the almost entire inde
pendent press of the country
headed by the N. Y. Jiernld
wiU Hupport Parker, means
more than any one thing in
thegeneralmixup. That class
of newspapers have always
in the past supported the sue
cessfnl cadidate. iThen there
is another thing going to be
done by the National Com
mitteennd that is todo their
heavy work in the East and
from one headquarter. The
East is what the democracy
must look to, anl let the re-

publican Wpst alone, It is
almost solidly joined to the
i lea of Rougliriderism and
imperialism. The independ-
ent press is a unit againBt
both. - leading republicans
in the E a s t are deserting
Teddy by the score and 37
leading republican lawyers
of N Y. City formed a 4?Park
er Constitutional ClnV the
other day. Parker will evi-

dently have the lawyers, on
his side, the whole country
oyer. Roosevelt said of Dry
an in 1900,.that "he appeal-
ed to the farmers, the basest
set in the land." Will any far
mer wbo has an ioto of self--
respect for himself vote for
him after that? Roosevelt
has brought the country
aown trom miserable pros-
perity under McKinley to an
awful state o f uneasiness
coupled with labor strikes of
the very worst kind, in which
there is almost uncontroll-
able rioting and bloodshed
in Chicago and other places.
He is upholding the trusts re
gardlesg of law, and trusts
are doing the rest. But Ted
dy is as dumb as an oyster,
even when appealed to by
delegations of these laboi
a leaders. He wanted to fix up
large sized busines fame to
shove off on Mr. Parker, but
the whole thing exploded
prematurely hence the large
Bized republican tears. That
fellow Cortelyou endeavoring
to fill the vacuum left by
Mark Hanna is the most hid
eonsand violent presumption
that has ever presented it
self in polities Jo my recollec
tion, If you are a proud A

raerican you will read
ily see that this great cam'
paign is narrowed down to
constitutionalism on one side
and imperialism on theother
Parker stands for the form
er, Roosevelt for the latter,
The question is, are you an
American; u- ho, you ure
compelled in your own de
fense to vo te for the man
who will sustain the consti
tution and existing laws at
every banrd instead of the
law-breakin- trust and nig
ger loving, constitution-ha- t

ing present incumbent at the
White nouse. "Choose ye
this day whom ye shall
serve, uome out and be a
man, and suy itl Are you
an Am erica u or are you a
Bazouk'f

Phantom.

While I n conversation
with a gentleman from Fay--
etteyille N. C. a few days since
who has traveled extensively

SUPPORT
scorrs EMULSION $tnu u a

brMgt to urry Um wwktacd and
tarvtd tytUm along until tt can Rad

. firm tuppori la ordinary food. .

. Send fry frr mapl. ,"
SCOTT A COWNK, OmrUM,

ov)li J'earl .Strut, - N YniL.y. nd $i j , all hn(s.

he remarked. "I am much
impressed with the sobriety,
morality and general trend
of your .mountain people to
abide by the laws of the
State.". ."Nice compliment is
this and is quite diff rent
from the effusion: turned
loose by the noted Miss Ab-- .

bott upon the people of the
western part of the State.

Two , negroes, Cuto and
Reid, were. burned at the
stake near. Statesboro (la.,
on the 16 for the murder of
the Hodgos fomjly The ne-

groes were tried convicted
and sentenced to hang, but
despite this fact, .the infurN
ated mob took them from
the State Militia, dragged
to the place of execution; the
match was applied and in a
short time nothing hut the
charred forms of the murder
ers remained-- . Ofcouise the
negtoes deserved death but
after eentencebad been pass-
ed on them the taking of
their lives by an infuriated
mob was an outrage and a
shame.

r Sarirer In Orer.Confldtice.

Democrats should not
think that because we: have
bad big majorities in our
State in the past they will

continue so without work on
our part' Wilmington Mes-

senger.
--Eternal vigilance is the

price of political victories as
well as of Liberty. With the
possible exception of indiffer
ence over-confidenc- e is the
worst evil that can befall a
party, and therein lies the
possible danger to the Dem-

ocratic party in N..C, The
negro is out of politics, but
the Democrats are to main-

tain the advantage thisgives
them they must keep alive to
the situation and at work
even after victory is assured,
To bewntehful is not easy;
to spend one's time and de-

fense of principle is a burden.
But somebody most attend
to the public affairs of the
community or nation, and if
good men do not, bad men
will. Tne party that sits
down in indifference may not
be defeated in the immediate
future but the time will come
when it will regret having
permitted to slip from its
grasp the majority it once
enjoyed. News . and Obser
ver.

Monroe Enquirer: We were
of the opinion that there
were some very largefamilies
iu this county, but Mr. Rich
ards, of Johnston County,
who was here last Tuesday,
told us of a Johnston county
family which makes the .larg
est Union county fami.y look
like an old bachelor, ,Mr
Richardson says that Mr. Ap
plewbite Richardson, a dis-
tant relative of his. wbo liv
ed in Johnston county and
died a tew years neo. was
married three times aud was
the father of 34 children and
at bis death bad 32 Jivintr
children, 300 grandchildren,
l y u great grandchildren.
and . over 90 creit orent
grandchfT3en.

A Concord, lady has a fat
producer In corn. She de
clares that to eat three ears
of corn boiled on the cob ev
ery day for dinner will make
one fat beyond question. The
corn must bo eaten on the
'cob for dinner, and three
ears.. Ah a consequence cf
this dinrovery it is&aid many
ladiea and n few men are eat-
ing com on the rob these
days a n d the groepiyruen
have not hern nbl1o under
stand the ruah for corn.
They nov kno why,--ijon- .

cord Tribuia,

, v. ItUl CaM ..

Democratic State Chairman
Simmons recently wiote Re-

publican StateCbairman Rol
lins proposing a joint can-

vass for the candidates on
the Stote ticket. Mr. Rollins
replied, proposing to leave it
to the candidate to arrange
such joint canvass or to leave
alone as it seemed to Ihem
best. Mr. Simmons tieats Mr.
Rollins' letter as a declina-

tion of a joiot canvass. He
points out; however, that the
State committee has no con-

trol over Congr ssional can-

vasses that being in the
hands of district committee,
Mr, Glenn, Democratic can.
didate for Governor had al-

ready challenged Mr. Harris
the Republican candidate,
for a joint canvass, and Mr.

Harris declined. Mr. Meek-i- us

the Republican candidate
had challenged lodge H'ins-tqn- ,

the Democratic candi-

date for a joint canvass, and
Winston referred the matter
to the State committee. Now
that Rollins has declined to
agree to a joint canvass be-

tween all the candidates.
Winston and Meekins will
not discuss jointly and the
only joint campaigns .prom-
ised this yeur will be between
candidates for Congress and
elector. Statesyille

THE DEATH PENALTY,

A little' thing sometimes results
in death. Thus a mere sceatch, insig
nificant cuts or puny boils have paid
the death penalty. It is wise to have
Bucklen's Arnica Salve over hanay.
It's the best salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when burns, soi ts,
ulcers and piles threaten. Only 25c.
it M. B. Blackburn's.

When one girl tells another
that she to practicing beanty
culture the other always asks
if she has just begun.

It is (!ifti'u!r for a man to
elunb to the top of te lad
der, but it i.H dead easv for
him to sliife down auaiu.

DoWIU's M Salvo
For Pile, Bums, Sorest

John W. Dyer.

FORMERLY 0F6T. JVDE, N. C.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH ING
REPAIRING AND

HORSE SHOEING A- T-

Blowing Rock, N, C
5 26-0- 4.

BLOWING ROCK

Is now drawing crowds of pleas
ure eeekerB from eyery poiDt ot
the compass, and as they come
und go, the people of Watauga
become more and more convinc
ed tbntour'eliarming pillage is
f.ne viiub" of the county, and
that

'H.C: MILLER'S
?
w tie place to boy the greatest
bargains in General Merchandise
to be found in the county, and I
wish to say to my friends hnd
euHtomere that I am now better
prepared than ever before to trap

ply your wants
as 1 nm uow carrying one of the
most coniDlete and nn.f.ii.f
lines of.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
to be found in the countv. Tt

consists of Dry Goods, Notions,
uocning, iiatB.Snoes, Hardware
Groceries, etc. etc.

I have in stock the well-kno-

CRADDOCK-TERR- Y SHOE.
celebrated ns the most etvlinh
and servicable line of eoodn nn
the market. Also Southern Belle
and Souther a Girl none more
popular.
CLOTHING:

Men's suits $3 to $15.
Boy 'B Suits 75c. to $5,

Hats in full AsFortmPiit.
Too many bargains in stock to
try tomeution them all. Come
ai gfe me. Tiiily Youjrs,

II.' C. MILLER. .

.Uit witig IvooL July 7.,;- -

Henry and fhrce firing goe on eoutinuati.v at Poet Ar-

thur. The .Jrtpnne main attack lias been :h heaviest a.
gainst I he Italian center, i'igeon Buy whh 1 he KoCno of

fighting several days before the assault - bud br jfun. Tim

Japanese have received. reinforcement of 30.000 men from

the tiorlb und it 3eema that the Russian confi leme is weak

ening. ..; V.L:

'

cWturo at Prices That ire Eight
"

IS ALWAYS iLVDEMANi)

;In order to make "room for Fall Stoek.................. ;t

The Mountain City hrailMCo,
-- iSOFIiRING EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS -

WE U AVE A COMPLETE AND UP-T- O DATE LINE OF

Furnitare Coffins and Caskets
AND WILL DO YOU RIGHT EVERY TIME.

jWOall and see as when in town.

Mountain City riMiliiie mw.
Mountain City, Tennessee.

Opposite Wright and Hulcher Rros.
July 28, 1904. .'

fTlE NORTH CAROLINA STAET NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL
COLLEGE.- - --V'

COURSES:
Liierary Commercial -

ClaPHieal Domestic Science
Sientiflo Manuel Training

Pedagogical . Mnsic.
Five coures leading to Diplomas. Advanced courses leading to

Degrees. Well pquipped Practice and Observation School. Faculty
numbers 50. Board, laundry, tuition, and fees for use of textbooks, etc., $160 a year. For non-residen- ts of the State $180 00.
Thirteenth annual session begins September 29, 1904, To necure
board fn the dormitories all free-tuiti- applications should be
made before July 15th. Correspondence invited from those desir-
ing competent teachers and stenographers, For catalogue andother inloriuation address "

CHARLESD. McIVER, President,
Gbegnsboro, N. C.

To The merchaats of Watauga Co,

We desire to call the attention of the merchants of Wa-tuu- ga

to the lact that we are paying the VERY HIGHEST
prices (Cash) for all merchantable . botanic Roots, ;Herbs,
barks, etc, In fact we are paying about the same for them
that yon can get on the railroad. Bring ns a load and let
us prove this asssertion

To the Trade: We wish to announce that we have a full
and complete line of General Merehandise, and that roots
nnd herbs $0 nn far aa cash with nn. Our pri-e- n are nlwitys
right and we guarantee sixtepen ounces to the pound ttud
iuirt.y-.8i- x inches to the yard. Come and wee us.

Very truly yours, "

JONKS & RAY, Successors to Ray and Davenport.
June 16.

N. D. We are paying the highest cash prices for all kinds
of marketahl lumber. Stop your wagon with us. ,

Mass Kettles, Preserving Kettles, Fruit Jars- -
.rrSAia8, n,argV8tock, 01 a1' sues of Brass Kettles
S!2 !n f nKa B 1 rerna,Tkab,y hw Prices AIko the most com
Kn In this sec- -

our FdlstS price on these goods fo make room for

T SB ril0' Paints
'"8 material, such as Windows, Doors. Hinges,

and Oils was never more complete than at
present and if. ,.. ....,.;".., .

MONEY IS ANY OBJECT TO YOU
See us or write for prices before you buy,

We carry stoek of Mowing Scythes and Snaths; Bndles, Harness
Collars, Sadd es, Carpenter's tools, Belting and Mill Supplies, Callon us for anythmg m our lino. We have it, and at the right price.

LONDON STOFFEL HARDWARE CO.
(WH0LmLE retail. ,

Mountain Citj, Tenn.

We
eyes

A , Vt,

and

Wa

Nnn Slnu n ij, 1

-

.

Dr.G,W.Raby&C6,
-D- RUGGISTS AND OPTICIAN S--

: SUCCESSORSTO

Blowing Rock DragiGp.
- BLOWING ROCK, N.- - O

Wtt nttm U I A. 1 l! Jyw uvw uovu hiock a epieuuiu
line of staple drngs, patent med
icinesa. toilet amIp

are jilso Prepared to examine your scientifically

nPAlTTiPTTt THERETO- -

Come seel ry Tru,1 E GUARANTEE- -

r. u. w. RABY. & Co., (Successors to)
BLOWING ROCK DRUG COMPANY.

MERCHANT AfJTJ TRADER'S BANK

MODNTAIN CITY, TENNESSEE.

0FricF$TD CAplTAL......:.:, ..,450,000.00.

"iti,,ftP8 iStock-holdin- g D,,: j. Wb,out, I, ti. Rivi- -
WA

in

aUQ J' ' HUNTER.


